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The Cotton Oil Factory of Mali (Huicoma) the largest cotton oil factory in West Africa with a capacity of over 340,000 tonnes of seeds per year, was founded in 1979 by CMDT Malian Textile Company) which ensured its management until 1998 when a new autonomous management was appointed. In December 2002,

following the World Bank recommendations, the Malian State which held 96. 13% of the company’s capital, decided to keep only 12% by giving 84.13% up to a private strategic dealer. It is thus that in May 2005, Huicoma was bought out by the Malian businessman Aliou TOMOTA, already the owner of Graphique Industrie,

the giant for printing and paper.

Huicoma’s main objective is the development of cotton seed and its by products as well as any other oil - producing plant (shea butter) by their processing and marketing.

Huicoma’s board of directors is composed of eight people among whom five are selected but Tomota Complex in their capacity of majority shareholder, two representatives for the State through the Ministry of State Property and Land Business and the Ministry of Industry and Trade and one representative for the other

minority shareholders holding 5.87%.

Its activities are directed toward 2 industries :

 cotton seed : Plant oil (enriched with Vitamin A) ; soap and livestock food.

 Shea butter : refined shea butter and beauty care products and cosmetics (soap, cream and moisturizing lotion)

Huicolma owns three production factories situated in different regions in Mali with a annual production of over 40,000 tonnes of refined cotton oil ; 15,000 tonnes of soap and over 230,000 tonnes of livestock food. A limited liability company of a mixed economy with a capital of 16.5 billion CFA francs, Huicoma employs 855

people in full time and 300 seasonal cookers.

HUICOMA

Rue 320 Porte 77

Hamdallaye

BP 2474

Bamako, Mali

Tel : (223) 2216032/221 93 69/22/68 81/ 222 95 07.

Fax : (223) 221 68 84

Email : huicoma@huicoma.net
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